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OsRka,. Jai sn
J;m. _9, 1950

D~Rr Ruth and Girls,
Both boy~ ~re ~sleep so I will try to g€t a fe line~ written
to you. I exp~ct Paul will wake up most ru1y minute now.
Jake sp~ke ~t he Seminary church thi~• morning and the Holy Spirit
came and gave them a wonderful ~ervice. We had a la.te dinner and
h~v~ b~..il resting this ~rtemoon. John still doesn't sleep very
w~ll .·o it is h~rd to get rest Rt night. Last night we were
aw::ik~~a ~t about midnight by tne people down stairs.
They wanted
Jak:-e to tAAe Reiko's mother to the hospital. This morning she had
:=t b::.by girl.
We haven't se,en it yet but will probably go dovm tomorrow or thP, ne t day. They a.Fe quite dissappointed because they
rlidn' t hPVe H boy. They b~ve two girl now.
I ~rn cutting te~th. My s~cond wisdom tooth i , coming through.
It doe.;n t t hurt much, though.
Th,=?y hRd R WP...c1ding ~t our seninRry church this afternoon. I
don't know th~ neor,l •~ who W'¾r~ m!'lrrioo but thP. p::i stors wife came
1~st night ~na borrowed my veil to use. She said thRt previously
whenP.ver they had~ wedding they h~d to us~ o piece of curtain £or
the vqil. I think tat I '11 just 5 1 ve them mine.
W~ ~re getting back into the routine of study ag;:,in. It surely
d.oes kee!J uc~ digging. Jake has had sever~l services this wef>.k
besia.es teaching at the seninary and a.tte1ding business me~tings.
They hope to begin on some of the buildings in the ne-:1.r future. They
are beginn ·ng to call on me for ~ervices again too. Pray for us
that we will hav0, physical strength for these services as well as
the blessing of the Lord upon our ministry. He is blessing and we
feel encouraged to keep working for Him.
Mr. J~rvis from Tokyo is coming to Osaka w , FJc ~r-ce r ne~t to
hold :i. big Youth For Christ Rally. Rev. Parson and Jake have been
h~lping with the advertising and securing_ a hall.
It is a littl e w~rmer here now and 'le ar1:: ha 'v in 5 Q.U:i. te a bit of
r,:iin.
Not much news so will close for now. I hear Johnnie stirring
A round so will have to feed him soon.
H..=; is surely growing Md
lRughs ~ lot now. Paul dearly loves him. The other da;y JakP. and
I couldn't seen to get the baby to sleep so I layed him .1n the bed
bP.side PP-ul. Paul put his ~rm around him and fed him~ bottle of
w~ter ::ind the baby went to sleep almost ~t once. Paul vmi spered
"B:;, by ' s a sleep "
I gues that you ~re very busy in school. now. Ho 'v does Cherry
ik,e f,chooi by now~ We would surel.y like to see you all.
Write when you c~ n.

